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SOCIETYteoua man with "whom, to do busi-
ness. '. I

Hake This Your Headquarters For l
t .Mr. and Mrs. . R. Steraej who are

in the pasture now &t the

Robertson Brooks. The message tisent through ;the Salvation Array.
Sergeant Brooks enlisted: In Com-
pany M. 62d Infantry In 1917 i but
just before going overseas in . De-
cember (of that year, was transfer-le- d

to headquarters company of the
regiment and iwas later transferred
to the intelligence service of the

Good VmhI llanos -
Some good as new; almost at

your own pilee. E. L. Stiff & Son. Hotel Marseilles, New Yoik City. hmlprjfsT'.Tour. gilt selcfUiuis. H is dvvays a pleasare. for m to assist
The home of Mr. anJ Mrs. Ij. L.All end Conference

Dr. and Miss Hazel Keeler will go
American expeditionary forces. -

Vincent, on the Garden road, was
the scene of a pretiy hone wedding
when their daugh'er, Rutha Ann be

this morning to New-berg to be gone
I

came the bride of Koy Hay Mitchell
a week. They; will attend Oregon
Friends yearly meeting. The first of
next week Miss Keeler will accom WOMEN'Sof Dallas. Sunday at 5 o'clock.

you in every way in making your choice. ' ' I

Ask Jo see the new lihims Stei liner Patterns ' i

"Our deeoraled wrdduVg rings are' worthy of your inKpeetion.

Hartman Bros; Co..
Jewelers and Optician's ; v , j !

Y,-- ' L N. W. Corner State and Liberty Sts. ,

I
r- -The impressive ring ceremoay was

Mr. and Mr. A. It. Wilson
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Wilson will

sell' their beautiful bun-
galow, piano and elegant furnishings
at public auction, Thursday, June

pany her sister, Airs. Kludas to Port
performed in a corner of the large
parlo: amid a bower of maple bough?

land. Mrs. Kludas expects to spend
the summer in Spokane and Omak
visiting relatives. by the Rev. R. L. Putman, minister12 at 1:30

of the Court Street Christian church.N. Cottage street
PHOENIX SILK HOSE

JUST RECEIVED
Dr. Mott

lUnk of Commerce bildg. 407- -In a Trading Mood? j

If you want to trade in a used' pi-

ano for a new one, we are ready. E--

Stiff & Son.

After th" ceremony lc cream and
cake were served the gn sis. Mr.
and Mrs. Mitchell will make thei-- '
home in Dallas where the groom ia
now engaged in business. The fol-
lowing were ihe invited guests:

Mr. and Mrs, li. W. Wolfe ol Che--

DAY IS SET
(Continued from Page 1) Seamless silk nosr, black, tvhitt, Havana) brown,

I -CITY NEW bargains offered a year ago and whoS I appreciated "wonderful money sav
Try Northern Flour'

"It's a Bear." Every ; saclt guar-
anteed. , At your grocer's. ings they tecured by buying on that

Russian calf and cloud gray
i

Sliaped instt'i rsill; hosf, black, whiteoccasion. ' "
. i .

.$1.50Tonight In sp.'akinr of last year's Annual

mawa. Mrs. Ma.tha L. Cooaingham.
9 1 years old. Mr. aad Mrs. L. II.
Roberts. Miss Ethel Roberts. Mis
Bernice Roberts. Mr. Alden lioorts.
Mis. R. L. Putnam anJ daughter.
Winona. Mr. E. F. Ljiip. Frank Cas-pel-l.

Mr. and Mrs. Joon Ix-for- s r,f
Portland. Mr. and M:. Jud.win Mitch-
ell of Eugene. Mr. and Mrs. Henry

jBargain day. the following quota
Elks Take Notice

You are to meet at the club rooms
at 7:30 Saturday evening to go in
a body to Wilson avenue! to attend
the Flag Day exercises.

tions from tsome of Salem's leading
merchants given to The Statesman

Full fashioned silk lnsf black, white, Havana brown,
Uiissinii ealf and hiouse .$1.80o.i the evening of hist year's event

will demonstrate waal they tboncht
of Bargain dav:

Dance at Independence.

Brother Due Home
Miss Hazel Flshwood, instructor

at. the Salem high school, has' re-
ceived word that her brother, lieut-
enant Had ley M. Flshwood is ex-

pecting ,tP arrive'in Oregon in about
a week.. Lieutenant Fishwood nlisted

from; Nebraska and with the
353th -- infantry, fc9th division. . re-
ceived his training unde: Major (Gen

"A big rush all day. couldn't han

camp at Camp Lee, Va.. and in two
weeks he was commissioned second
lieutenant and ordered overseas with
the 31 4th 'Engineers. In September
he was promoted to first lieutenant
and in October waa made command-
ing office- - bf the 314th Engineer

'Ira'n.1 The,) Njnh division ranked
fifth of alt divisions engaged in the
number of meters advanced ia bat-
tle Lieutenant Flshwood is a grad-
uate of tnerniversity of Nebraska,
whHjre

. lie was .a member of the'
''Pershing Rifles," a military "o-
rganization there. In 1916 he- - re-
ceived the deree- of master of sci

Wristht and so.i. Leonard, of Dal-

las. Mi. J. W. Miichell and wife. Mr.
J. E. Mitchell and wire. Mr. and
Mrs. Ward Nichols. Toledo. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Weaver of Dallas. Mr.

MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS EARLYdle the CBwda." O. E. Price Price

Motorcyclist .Fined ;

Paul Noeck; charged with speed-
ing on his motorcycle, was fined $5
in justice court yesterday by Justice
of the Peace I'nruh, He paid, the
fine. .

Shoe company.
'Wonderful'; said E. T. Barnes of

Haines Cash store. 'It certainly is
a success a benefit to both custom-
er an-- community."

"Needed a half dozen more clerk..
Notic

NAille Eldridge of Independence.
Miss Velnur Mitchell of Dallas. Mr.
J. C. Shreeves of Dallas. Glen Mitch-
ell of Baker.

-

At a pretty home wedding Tues-
day afternoon. MIsa Estcila It. Wat-
son became the bride of Fred J.

1. (&j tjtpl?JJ 010--
eral Leonard Wood. Within four
months after his enlistment he had
been promoted to . the. rank of bat-
talion sergeant majo. ' In May, 1918
he was sent to officers' graining

We hav3 opened a first-cla- ss

shp and will ?ive the motoring
puMic the very beat of service. Open
night and day aad Sundays. Marion
Garage. Phone 3C2. ,

Liberty Street

ence from! Columbia ; university,
where he specialized in highway en-
gineering. He wiil spend the sum-on- er

with his parents. Mr. aad Mr3.
Harry Fishwfood on their ranch near
Creswvll.. , He may s$end several
days in Salem.

Smith, at th3 home of the bride's
mother. Mrs. E. L. W ilson. of ul
I'nion street. Rev. Thomas S. Ander"Thelma" Individual Owolates-- -
son officiating in the presence ofA Salem product made by The

J. B. Littler The Bootery. '
"We've Jast been over run all

day. Absolutely." Mr. J&rinan, man-
ager, J. C. Peaney company.

"One-thir- d bigger business day
than even last year's' Ba.gain day.
It's an event every citizen should
support and encourage." K a four
Bros. '

v
The local manager or F. W. Wool-wort- h

company surely wore that
Barcain day mile whn Interviewed.
He said: "This is the 'kind of aa
event that will make Salem a real
live town. It'll let peopie know Sa- -

Gray Belle distributed- by George only Immediate relatives.
E. Water tor salo everywhere, 5c. The bride's younger sister. MissJ i - , IJZ Cleianlng and Dyeing ''.-'.

At City Cleaning WctIjs.' 12 Gl
State street.. Phone 703. i

1

"Oyin tc de yay smarter nsen dan
I is has gat mixed up In arguments."
said I'ncle Eben. "whenever aaLody
'splains de league of nations to me.
I Jes says 'Yesir. an goes oa 'bout
my business." Washington Star.

First Passdager Does this train
stop here lonji enough to let yon get
something to rat?

Second Paacnger No, just lone
enough to letyou pay for what yon
orde r. Dallas News.

Charged With Non-Suppor- t .Constance Talmadge Letha Wilson, was bridesmaid and
Archie Smith of Camp Lewis, a
brother of the groom, was best man.James Kasaiek. charged with non- -

in The bride was lovely in a fcorwnSirs. Junk' June tJift Sale ,

China, Central Pharmacy. State St.

support of hi3 wife, has been ar-
rested in Twin Falls. Idaho, accord-
ing to Information received yester- - of white- - crepe meteor over satin'Mrs. Leffingwell's

- Boots" day by Justice of the Peace I'nruh. leni i? on the map. - I nevtr saw eo I 1 1 ii imiii mm in mum ii in let inn i inn mi i
She carried an arm boquet of white
roses and white sweet pea. The
bridesmaid wore a dainty frock of

"Thelma" Individual Chorolat many out of town people In my storeHe will be brought back to this city
- Made in Salem, 5c everwhere. for trial. He has no children. plak. crepe de chine and earned Ever Alire to the Making of a
Uoed Plan white and pink rosebud.

Mrs. a sister of the groom.Legal BlankGrab one. E. L. Stiff"Going fast.
Ik Son. i

Get them at the Statesman Job of--

Ice. Catalor on application.

It's been jammed ajl uay long."
"My only regret is that vra could

not handle the crowds with the de-
gree of service we always try to
render." said V. G. Shipley.

"Better tham last year," was the
comment of Mr. Farmer of the Ray
1 Farmer rllardwaie company.

"Biggest day we ever had." Sa-

lem Hardware company. .

Better! Drug (Store i

All Elks to MeetTonight I

: Dance at Independence. At club rooms at 7:30' o'clock to
i Is Oar Business Policy. :

BUSTER , 3 Prs.
BROWN for
HOSIERS $1.00

The Remnant Store,
254 N. Commercial St.

r

attend the Flag Day exercises Sat-
urday evening, June 14th.Mut Stand Trial .

William 25 Moss; prominent east f d

Husband Gets Divorce
Every merchant on last,year's Bar-

gain day list wm equally emphatic
in his praise of the evtnt. The:

eru Oregon f cattleman, must - stand
trial in the 'circuit. court of Harney Decree- - by default was given yes
county on a charge of cattle rustl terday In the suit for divorce of W. were forty-eig- ht Bargain day stores

SCHAEFERS DRUG STORE
' 'The Penslar Store." ' ,

135 North. Commercial Street Phbne 197 I

- '.; ;

ing. The supreme court yesterday M. Zander against Nellie Zander. last year but this number will be
Desertion was alleged' The couplesustained Circuit Judge Biggs, who

refused recently to dismiss an in
largely increased this year and Sat
urday. June 21. Salem's Third An

played Lohengrin's wedding march
and Archie Smith sang "I Love You
Truly" and "Because."

After a dainty lunch Mr. and Mrs.
Smith left for Portland. Seattle and
other northern points on their hon-
eymoon. On their return they wlP
make their home on South Church
street. t

The rooms of the Wilson hams
were beautifully decorated with gar-
land of pink and white roses, car-
rying out the pluk and whits color
scheme.

The bride, is a popular young wo-

man of Salem, aad is the daughter
of Mrs. E. L. Wilson.

The gTOont, the son of Mrs O. G.

Smith, of North 'Winter street, is
also very popul ar.

The families of William May and
A. Welch were out for an auto pic-

nic on the Santiam Sunday.

MONUMENTS ;
If your monumental work is solicit-
ed, kindly ask the solicitor for out
business card.

Capital Monumental Works,

married, in 1894 and have two sons
aged 19 and 15 years respectively nininimmiiniUMininumminMniiimtdictment returned against', Moss. nual Bareaia day. will, without a

Moss was convicted of the ' same and a daughter 13 years old. Nonej doubt. oc'ipse any merchandising
charge in Lake county and that case of the children are in Oregon: No event heretofore heU in the city.
is now pending "before the supremeZ21U o- - UOm. BU- - ri" T V , oareui property was Involved in the suit. On Saturday, June 15th; every im
ccurt on appeal. aginable article of werhandts may

be purchased at. a. .price less than
Influenza Cause of Deal h WANDr. R.F. Pound Recently Returned

from service announces the open-
ing of his dental otTIce, 5th floor.
U. S. bank bldg. phone, 169.

ordinary. This will undoubtedly re-

sult in thousands of people comingLewis Silverman died Tuesdav te:
. i

i t ,
-

from various points ia Marion andnight at h's home 138? North Fourth
street from Influenza. Mr. Silverman

X Salem Auto Radiator Shop
Radiators, Fenders and Gas

Tanks Repaired
Tractor Kadlators a Specialty

. Ail work guaranteed. .

19S 8. 12th St, Salem, Ore.

Polk counties to participate in this
was 37 years4 old and leavesa wife money saving? opportunity.
; nd : three fchlldraa "to mourn his Every day from now until June

ideath1, e was a memner or me sa--

Beautiful O Roomed
Strictly modern bungalow, p'ano

and furnishings. located at 1255 N.
Cottage stteet will be sold at auc-

tion. Thursday, June 12, 1:30 p. m.

We are contractingSaturday the local department ofllem lodge cjf the Wooiman of the 21st tbe Statesman and the Capital
Journal will give further details of
the plans that are being .formulat- - the Woman's Relief corps rave aWorld. The funeral announcements

will be made later. reception at tbe home of Mrs. G. E
TerwllUger. 770 Chemeketa street

Canl of Thank
We wish to thank the friends who In honor-o- f Mrs. Bertha Drew GinLuciW Barton, Willamette Instructor . . v : I.

Small Inrestmcnt lnans Kalty
Loans lions Kental Agency,

V General Property Dealing.
JOHX U. SCOTT REALTY CO,
' 404-40- 5 Hubbard Bldg. '

phone 2S4 Salem, Ore.

man of iieppner ana nureIs enrolliag students in, her sum

jd lor Bargain day what stores
have constituted themselves "Bar-
gain Day stores." what they will of-

fer as' bargaias. what novel sailing
scheme they will inaugurate, and. in
fact everything that could interest
you in this day of all days for eco

Horseman of Portland, th? 'nationalwere so kind and helpful during the
last sickness and at the burial of
our wife and daughter. Mrs. Effie

mer courses in violin and piano. 59?
N. 17th. Phone 1588.

vice-preside- nt, who are the guests
of Mrs. Tcrwilliger. The toomr wtreNaftzger. We are especially grate
attractively decorated with red and

Cherries

Pears

and all

kinds of

Berries

ful for the comforting words spoken(Salem PriHluct yellow roes and flags, rtd being tneChocolates,Thelma"! Individual by her pastor. Rev5. F. H. .Neff. and
for the beautiful flowers and music.

Royal Ann Cherries ........ 8c lb.
Bings, Lamberts ........ ...,8c lb.
Other varieties ,..V .5e lb.
Strawberries 12c lb.
lied Raspberries . .V .". .12c lb.
Black Cap Raspberries 10c lb.
Blackberries Law"tons) ...,l8c lb.
Loganberries ....i, i8c lb.
Gooseberries .' 6c lb.
Bartlett Pears ... i..;..$60 per .ton

We furnish boxes and crates.
Strawberry crates for sale.

Come and see us. before yoa sell.

department rolois aud veiiow tneWestern Junk & Salvage Co. Sc. everywhere. national tclors. At the door theC. Mr. and Mrs. J..F.tVe buy all kinds junk, hardware, eueis were met by little Miaa Myr

nomical buying.
Read the articles about "Bargain

Day" in each h,sue. Mak? a list
of the Bargain day stores. Mak a
lUt of the things you want to buy
economically. Then come to Salem
on Bargain day. Juae 21. In tomor-
row's issue of the Statesman we will

Y'oung and familyj Albeit Young.RuMeIl Brooks Reaches Bosto-n-furniture. tools, machinery. There ii Rhino, daintily dressed. In the
Sergeant Russell M. Brooks has receiving line were M a. Alice t.Is hardly an Item we do not buy

rhone 700. 402 X. Commercial St Caldwell. oreidcnt: Mrs. Haiti-- ?arrived In Boston and Is now at
Camp Devens, Ayer, Massachusetts,
according tci a telegram received by Cameron, cast department treasurer

Gooseberrle and Strawberries
' We are In the market. Ering
them to our big plant, opposite S.
P. Co. passeager station. Phez com-
pany. .

4 '
give'you a list of the Bargain day

Mr Florence Spencer, department
his mother County Recorder Miiarea stores. Watch for it. .

executive board; Mis. . 8. omiin
and Mrs. Dinsm-r- . Mrs. Elizabeth

Industrial Accident Fund Adair Int-oduce- d the guests and as
sisting about the rooms were MrsReceipt. Noten and All Blanka

At Statesman job office. Is in Healthy Condition
For Hardware Furniture and ,

Second Hand Good aee-CAPIT-.I

H.lBDWAnE I

KtaSITlHKCU
It yu have furniture atoves or
carpets to sell, phone 9t". or
cult at N. C rell trrt

Marr Crooks. Mrs. Rose Hagerdorn
ami Mrs. Florence SUipp.

WUKX IK SALRM, ORKGOJf
top at

BLIGO HOTEL --

A Home Away fretn Home
Strictly .Modem tl-9- per day

toe 8mu Selld Ceaifert
Only Hotel In Bualneaa Distlrct

Ned McSherry Brought Back
A total of 18 fatal accidents was MANGISI?ROS- -

AVarehouse High and Ferry Sts. j

i Phone 717 i t
OfHce 542 SUte St. ' V Salem, Oregon

Durinb the evening the guesta
were honored with soj.ie whistlinK
.nim i.v Mr Lamoine Clark aad

Ned McSherry. charged with
worthless checks in this city reported to the industrial accident

commlslon during the month of
with nonie piano solos by Miss FlorMay. acording to the monthly re
ence Shipu. The Misses Selma Kru- -port made public today. Final set-

tlements in all accident cases to mow. Motence Pope. Tbelma Crooks

about September 1. 1918, was yes-

terday brought back from California
by Sheriff Needham. He. was ar-
raigned in circuit court ' before
Judge Kelley and will plead today
at 1:30 p. nu

WANTED and Florence Shipp assisted in servtalled 890 for the month, while 20Did It I Ever Occur to You - ;

j THAT cases were rejected for cause. The ing.
our prices on strictly high grade pianosFurniture, ranges, heaters, tools

and. In. fact, anything: you have
ta selL I bur for cash. Phone

commission now has 731 cases be-

fore it which are in .the process ofStandard ficale Book 'hre lefS than.lt s possioie lor juu
adjustment.In duplicate. Statesman Job of?et eUewhere. The quality oesi anu

terms eaay.H iS10 or 611. The financial statement showsfice.
The Result of Adjustments

The Chiropractor proves the value

of his work by the good results his
ANNOUNCEMENTTHK U1LKY B. AtlEi Ci. -

W00DRY, The Anclioneer 519 Court St.. in the Uerov Aiuuuins. that $16,384 was paid in pensions
during Yhe month, leaving a balance
of $1,780,403 In the segregated ac

Applies for Citizenshi- p-
William August Berna. a larmer

Mittnii find at his hands. It iscident fund. .The administrative exliving at Turner, filed applicationAuto Repair Shop
penses for May amounted to $10,- -yesterday ; for citizenship in the

NOTIC-E- ,641.United States. He was born in GerHOME of the VESTA HITThia
Battery Repairing and Recharging quite natural for people to doubt

that much good can be accomplishedmany. March 9. 1860. and came to
L. M. MILLER, Prop. this country in September. 1880. Send a coy of the Peace edition

BEGINNING JULY 1
"We will take each department in turn and. run a special all

i . j- - i
week Bargain Sale on certain articles. But Ave also want you

to the hoy In the service. Only245 CenterjSt. Phone vii
Better Grab- a Piano limited numler of copies left, so or

If yon hare any Junlt or second .

hand goods of any klad. ee ns
..first. ... .;;.'. '

..

CAPITAL JUNK CO.
271 Chemeketa St. Phono 808

by merely adjusting the bones of the

spine with the bare hands, but that

this good does result in most every
der early. S3 cent per copy.Some used pianos, almost as good

as new. Will not last. ieuer grauEntirely but of Overland 90s.
rtniv one Willvs-Knlg- Ut left- - thenv E. L. Stiff & Son.-- ,

to remember we always have bargains in all our departmentsA few second-han- d cars in good kind of human ailment can easily beReduced PricesFred J. Smith to Mairy of Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing and Shoes.demonstrated.
condition, j

'

Wood-Ros- e Motor Co. Fred J. Smith secured a license
On Rubber Goods.yesterday to; marry Estelle R.. Wil Facts are what one wants to dis

rtid State St. Phone 311See Our We now have ason. They were marnea later in
the day at 571 Union street. jt. Svmbol Water Bottle (n d

rubier) $1-0-
0 FREE DELIVERYMYRTLE KN0WLAND -

pel existing doubts. It is a fact that
adjustments will recover one

rrom sickness and restore the ailing
parts to healthy condition. Neither
is this Improvement temporary nor

2 qt. Symbol Water Bottle (red
rubber $1.00

Men Wanted at Fall City; Oregon-F- alls

City .Lumber. & Logging com-

pany can use eight or ten men at
sard and sorting table labor. Wages
13 to 32 cents per hour.

ELECTRIC WASHING

MACHINES

Welch Electric Co.

and Musical Merchanuise
gonora Dealer In Salem 2 qt. Monogram Water Bottle

accompanied by harm while effecting"415 Court St. Salem. Oregon
Telephone 3o2 J. K. nn to Leave

379 State St. Phone 'Jo i it. The best way to definitely de-

termine the truth of the ChiropracJ.-E- DSran who for the rat two
a- - r li

ear running from fcilcm to Dallas which makes thc 17
m

other day. C. O. D. orders will be promptly attl
orders taken by drivers or phone. ; '

, ,
!

Liberty bonds taken for face value. i ioil..' .'; FREE de--Special reductions on large camp order ' i
I

1

livery. ! 3 ' !

vears has leen wun me v.. n.
nnilitinjr Logrine Co., as superin

tendent and sales manager of their
box factory! has resigned his posi-

tion here to take a position as gen- -

oral sales manager of the Oregon

(red .rubiM'r J

2 qt. KantWk. Water Bottle $2.50
' All guaranteed for one year.

Perry's Drug Store

13he

Store
115 S. Commercial Street

We sell for Cash.

nnv MfcJ Co.. Portland. Oregon
rt.irir.cr hi short residence in Salem . Management

t- - nnran has won many friends

tic claims is a trial of the adjust-
ments. If the results are not good,
the patient will then have grounds
Tor his doubts. The Science of Chiro-
practic has grown phenomenally in
practice largely by converting doubt-
ers thru practical benefits derived
fiom spinal adjustments.

DR. 0. L SCOTT
Chiroprart

209-31- 2 U. S- - Bank Blag.

WOOD SPECIAL -
i i ..... . .. ,

,' 10 Days

75 eonU livg liotly Fir Woo4
at $7.00 per cord. "

60 eortls 2nd Growth Fir
wood at $6.50 per cOrd.

G. H. Tracy Wood Co.

I I Phone 520

We want to buy
Good Potatoes

Best Market Price
We furnish the sacks and call
for the potatoes at your-plac-e.

The People's Cast Store
Phone 453. . '. r

IS 91 North Commercial St

who regret very much to lose him.
h.,t lsh him unlimited success in PEOPLE'S C STOREUi ne- - nosition.' Especially do the

'busihess firnxs wvho have been, doing
h..aines with the above company

Phone 453lhmiitrh MrJ Doran regret his leav- -
185-19- 4 N. Commercial St.ii.. .. isnV iv at all times found

zl him a most dependable and cour- -
V' i


